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HANK PLAYIUG
G1VES THE BUGS
HEALTHY LEAD

Colts and Bugs Both
Outdo Themselves in

One Game,

TWELVE ERRORS
IN FIRST GAME

There Was Little to Choose Be-
tween Play of Teams, but Dan¬
ville Was Able to Pull Out
in Last Inning With Two
Runs. Fight Between

Players.

Virginia League
ites t;i.ts vi;vi r-:nn.\y.

HI.Liiiom!,..-,; tlnnvlllr, II (Hriat
gxinirl.

ItlcllniOfiil, 0| Dnnvlllp, 3 (Kecolld
Knuse).

IVaVrHlini-K. I) I,,iiclil.iirg, (flrnt
K'imei.

IVteitaburea -i Lynchburg, -I (.ec-
onil unimi.

Xorfolk, I j Itounnke, 0.

STAXDIXt; OP THE CLDBS.
Laat

Clulia. AVon. I.iaat. P.C. yenr.
Da»"l"e . <J.% .|_ .,|,)7 .500
Roanoke . 63 »ti .___ ,r,s_
Xorfolk . .-,. 54 Aitr, >5rn
-...ncliliurg . . r,7 .-iTT .-US
Klchmnml ...48 <l_ AZO .lOU
."eternhursr . lr, fl_ A-M .425

WHERE THEV PLAY MOMHT,
Dnuvllle nt Illclimond, mornlng

nilll :il!frtifion.
I..vnclil)iir_ nt Honnoke, mnruln-

"ilil llftrriionn.
P.teriburs nt .Norfolk.

The sh.-_tt.re_ hopes of about 6.000fans rattled un Uie floor of the grand-stand in Bread Street Park yest-rdayafternoon when the Co'.ts dropped two
games to Danville, putting the BugBwhere there Is no longer any danger
that Roanoke wlll pull out of the race
ahead. Incldentally, ehe Colts put up
the rankest exhlbltlon that has ever
been seen here. If the players ha.1
been candidates for the Short Pump
High School nlno the captaln of that
team would have gone to the infant
rlass for materlal. They did every¬
thlng wrong Ohat could" posslbly have
beon done. and whon tho tlme came
for them to do something whlch re-
quired human lntelllgence, the "Solid
l.vory" arrow was hung over thelr
dovoted hcads. The scores were: Dan¬
ville, 6: Richmond. 5; Danville, 3;
Richmond, 0.

Miiiiy SlilellKbtn.
Although the games in themselves

were about as poor a varlety of sport
ns could be found after a two-day
peareh. tho sldeltghts were fine. Tnere
was something dolng every minute
from the tlme Jack Lawlor was rtred
from tho grounds for uslng unparlla-
mentary language to nhe ump until
Umpire Pender called the second frame/
on.account of darkness. At least he
pald darkne.«s. but there was a sneak-
ing susplclon that he was actuated by
motlves of sympathy for the Colts.
nnd thought they had been bcaten up
enough.
Among _he attractlons offered yes¬

terday afternoon was a little exhihl-
tion ot free hand profanity by Pro¬
fessor Lawlor, a one-round go between
Tltman and Shaw, and a Jolnt debate
on eplthetlc nomcnelature between an

unknown sport and Umpire Pender ln
whlch the umpire. ln a short, terse.

,but to nhe point "few remarks." put
the unknown to the mat for the count
nnd called for the police.

Incldentally. so great was the Inter¬
est ln the llttle so between Tltman
nnd Shaw, whlch happened ln the dog-
house. Uhat the surglng multltudes
broke out the front panel of the
grandstand and lald themselves In ser-

ried ranks upon the green sward of
the fleld. By the tlme the spectators
had recovered frlends had separateCl
ithe belllgerents, and peace was re-

stored In tho family.
After Pennnnt Blood.

Deacon Morrlssey started out ln the
flrst game, and Danville Went aner

.pennaht blood from the flrst Ilutter
from the plt." Rickert started thlngo
the flrst tlme he went to bat and he

leads the baotlng order by slammlng
out a drive that was absolutely good.
He stole second just like he was tak-

Hng pennies from a bllnd man s cup

and when Gaston sent an easy one out

lntn the dtamond that was fumble-l by
Cowan on the throw home, Rickert
Bcored. That was the begtrinlng, und

the; end dldn'U come untll the ninth
innlng. when Danville won the gamo

hy. snaking Home two tallies.
In the second innlng things happen¬

ed again that jarred the Richmond
fans to the core, Wlth two men out
Clayton fumbled Murray's grounder
and made that lndlvldual safe at flrst.
Murray stole second, whlle Shaw and
Clayton were sleplng and Cowan was

throwing badly, and whon Mayberry
clouted out a single. Murray came
home wlth ..00m to spare.

In the second half of the same in¬
nlng the Colts ihowod slgns of awakon-
lng Intelllgence. AVallaoe and Buntlng
went out easily and gracofully, but
Tltman showed sternor stuff and lald
one out for a single. Dobson sent a
rather wirm proposltlon to Priest, and
Priest fallod to connect. AAMth two
men on bags CoWan heard the call
the country was sending out and
smashed a single thnt scored both tne
runners and tled the score, But not
for long.

llnUid Home Tvro.
In the fourth Inning Danville got to¬

gether a.ad beglnnlng wlth a doubie-
bugffor by Priest, an error. a base on
balls, and another hit by Rickert, raked
home two runa that put Stevo Clrlfnn'a
men exactly where ho thlnks they'ought to bo,

_\iua<aaa-aau """» up again m thefourth Inning after Tltman had been 1
hit by a pltched ball. Whlle- Mayberry \
was not.looklng Tiiman to.k aee >n<t on)the fly. and when Dobsor, hit ha went
7 (Contlnued on Third. -'age.) J,

Scenes and Captatns at Virginia Boat Club Regatta Yesterday

^pB.Forrest

CAP'T OF \
WHITE S.Dl
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WHITES DEFEATED
BY REDS ON RIVER

Virginia Boat Club's Regatta
Puts Members in Sharp

Rivalry for Honors.

CONTESTS WERE EXCITING

Whites Start Well, Winning
Junior Four-Oared Gig, and
Then Lose Their Grip.

In the fall regatta of the Virglnia
Boat Club, which took place yesterday
sfternoon on the James lUver. the
Reds outclasscd the Whttes, wlnnlng
the majority of tne events by the
score of 22 to 12 points out of a pos¬
slble 34.
From the flrst crack of the starter's

pistol the contests were lively and the
rivalry keen. The partlcipants were
in the plnk of condltlon and stralned
every musele to tenseness to bring
rlctory. By the skllful management
of Captaln R. B. Forrest, the Reds
-owed to victory agalnst the Whites.
:aptained by XV. L. Gilllam.
The Whites made an ausplclous start

ind won the Junior four-oared glg
lalf-mile race by a good margm. Af-
:er thls they appeared to lose their
<rip, and went down in defeat before
:he Reds ln rapld successlon. The par-
^icipants ln this race were: Whites.
lones, Dew, Callis, _eorge Haw, Beers
[coxswaln). Reds.Adalr, D. Haw, ..

j-llllam. Meade, Waddy (coxswaln).
In the pleasure boats (slngle) quar-

:er-mlle. Ford for the Reds won by
i length and a half. Those ln this
race were: Reds.Ford, Twining,
SVingo, Rostrop. Whites.Koyall.
Staples, Sutton. Wren.

lleds Wln Senlor Event.
Wlth a strong and sweeplng stroka

:he RedB won the senior elght-oared
ihell. one mlle race. erosslng the line
jy more than one length. The Whites'
itroke snapped hls oar before the race
ivas half over and they were obllged
io pull wlth only seven oars. Oonsld-
Jrlng their handlcap they made a good
Ight. The Reds crew was: Cushman,
Forrest, Csenshaw, Johnson, Wati,
.rawford, Savllle, Tyler, W audy (coxs-
ivaln). The Whites crew was: Crump,
5. Smlth, XV. Glillam, H. Clalborne, L.
Wellford. Hazlett. 13. Gilllam, Wheat,
Beers (coxswa-ln).
The canoe doubles eighth-mlle event

was easllj' won by Whittett and Shu-
man, of the Reds. Royall and K. Gil¬
llam, of.the Whttes, finished second,
whlle Flemmihg and Turner. of the
Reds. and Smlth and _acy. and Wheat
ind Wellford paddled far behlnd.
The rriost amuslng, if not the most

interestlns. contest was the tub race

tor forty yards. Flemmine, of the Reds,
won. wlth Royall, of the Whites; a

span to the rear. Others who took
part were: Reds. Turnor, Wlngo,
Hughes; Whlt.es, E. Gllliatu and Spll-
man.
The double pleasure boats, quarter-

nlle race. was won by the Reds (Cush-
nan and Ford, and Waddey. coxswaln).
Inlshlng wlth a lead of half a boat s

ength. The Whites crew was Vev. and
-allis (Beers. coxswaln).

Forrcwt the Wlnner.
Wlth a beautlful stroko. far ahead pf .,

ils opponent. Forrest (c»t"aln of the ,

*eds) won the junior 3HV.° t w
J

luarter-mtle event. over H» ett- At
lie flrst try Hazlett ran »'°eul °,' ""
)ler of the Seaboard Alr Line liauway

restle. and another start was.made
t'hls tlme Forrest led Jit/«ie 'Inlsli hut
ha jXes rS thni U had fouled
,is\ vnl and the race wa;» .Y&le?^rhls tlme Forrest «"»t*n^"(,J,a* ~_od
i longer course. and won bj a good

1ntth-eslng1le canoo (.standlng). elghth!'il mlle .-.«.. Whlttet. <Ked») crossed

lemmlng. F

%J\fhMtloo race for a qucirter
./, Jti« dash, senlor slngle auulls.
>f. tt X, bv- B F. Dew, of the Reds.
vns Y?J nnhonei't, S. S, Smlth,. of theVhlte'cSnK the line less than-half
|, boat length uhead. (No score re-

'°ThoCi'dlstance dlving event was won

oy r?rav wlth several others a few

'¦-(Contlnued on JToiixm .Pa.K^). _.',
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Palmer ahd Mackay Tie for First

Place in First Division, Each
Losing but One Game.

The Round Robln tournament of »he
Country Club of A'lrglnla, whlch has
been in progress for several weeks,
was brought to a conclusion yesterday
afternoon. XV. H. Palmer and F. J. D.
Mackay finlshcd at the top of the llst
of the flrst division wlth a tle score

Each won six games and lost but one.

Throughout the course of the tour¬
nament the close scores kept Interest
keyed up to a hlgh notch. Many of
the games were won by very small
margins, and the posslbUity ot regaln-
ing lost ground In other games made
the contests Interesting all the way
through. The scores in the flrst divi¬
sion follow:

Flrst. Division. Won. Lost.
AA". H. Palmer, Jr.6 J.
F. J. D. Mackay.6 "1
D. Call.5 2
C. D. Klrk.-1 3
J. XV. Voung.3 4
AA'. P. Wood.2 f.
Granvllle Gray.2 5
XV. R. Turner.0 7
Thls leaves AV. H. Palmer, Jr.. and F.

J D. Mackay tled for first place, and
this tie wlll be pla;. ed off at a later
date, as may bo decided upon by the
green committee.
In the second division John B. Young

was wlnner with si>. viotories to his
credit out of seven matches, only los¬
ing one game.
In the third division Levln Joyne_

won all seven matches and was there¬
fore the wlnner ln thls section.
On Monday, September 5, Labor Day,

two medal "play tournaments wlll be

played, one ln the mornlng and one

in the afternoon. Handsome prlzes
will be given to the players maklng
the lowest net score ln each game.
rhe usual club handtcap wlll' govern
ihe event. All players startlng be¬
fore 1 P. M. will be considered as

jlaylng ln the mornlng game. After
lhat hour all scores wlll be counted ln

,he afternoon match! Players are re-

luested to reglster at the club before
startlng.
The course at Westhampton ls rap-

dly gettlng Into flrst-class shape, and

ivlll soon be accounted among the best
n the East, >f not in the country.

TENN-Si TOURNAMENT.

Ubemarlc Soclcty Much Interested ln
Contest at Ivy.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l
Charlottesvllle, Va., September 3..

Ubemarl.e soclety has been much ln-
erested ln the tennls tournament held
his week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
r. Greaves, near Ivy. After some ex-
itlng contests, ln whlch some brllllant
>lay was wltnessed, the flrst prlze was
von by C. B. Mackreth and Miss Loulsa
Iiggtnson, wlth a score of twenty-
.lght games. The second, with a score
.f twenty-slx games, fell to R. J. Horn-
dge and Mrs. J. Greaves, who are vet¬
erans ln the game. As Mrs. Greaves
vas not only hostess, but the donor
if the second prlze, and-Mr. Hornldge
he donor of the flrst prlze, they grace-
iilly conceded the second prlze tb the
lext highest acorers. There was a tle
if twenty-three games each between
,wo cbuples.Hubert Mackreth wlth
,llss Phoobe Hornldge, and Roy Horn-
dgo wlth Miss Lucy AA'hately. The tle
leing playod out, the prlze was flnally
\'0n by the former couple, wlth a score
if l to 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At ThdlanapoUs: Columbus, 12; In-.

llanapolls, g (flrst game). Columbus,
I; Indlnnapollst, 3 (second game).
At Toledo: Louisvlile. 0; Tolodo, 1.
At St. Paul: Minneapolis, 4; St. Paul,

"At Mllvjaukee; Kansas Clty, 1; M1I-
ivaukee, 0, . J

MILITIAMEN TO
HAVE ATHLETIGS

Three Organizations to Have
Teams in the Field Within

a Few Weeks.

MEMBERS ENTHUSIASTIC

Plans Being Made for Track
Athletics in the Winter, When

Teams Will Meet.

With well equlpped gymnaslums in
their respectlve armorles and a large
number of athletes ln each command,
the three military organizations of
Uichmond are gettlng ready for a cam¬
paign of athletlcs next wlnter, which,
if followed out as outllned. will not
only glve Richmond a place In mili¬
tary sports, but will probably develop
many athletes outside of the college
ranks. Already the Howltzers and
Flrst Reglment armorles are equlpped
with a flrst-clnss gymnasium with
tracks and all such necesslttes, and
the Blues are consldorlng a gymnasium
in the near future.
Although lt' has not been definitely

arranged as to whether all three eom-
mands will have football teams or
not, lt ls expected that the Blues and
the Howltzers will certalnly have
teams ln the field. For several years
the Blues have been handlcapped by
the absence of an armory and suffl¬
cient space ln whlch to practice. .v'ow,
however, with a drill hall large enou_rh
to work a Yale squad in and baths in
which to remove the effects of heavy
work, it ls almost certain that an

eleven will be formed within the next
week or two to play the amateur
teams of Richmond.

Howltzers Long ln Field.
The Howltzers have had,a team ln

the field for several years. and next
season will certalnly have an eleven
to work out the new rules. Last year
the Howltzers had a rattling good
tejam ln the field. cousidering the han-
dlcap attached to a business man's
playlng football, and made good show-
Ings agalnst all the teams encoun-

tered.
.In the ranks of the First Regtment

are many old football players who
would Uke nothlng better than to get
lnto uniform agaln and fight for me

honor of the reglment.. Major Prlce,
of the reglment, Is enthusiastlc over

the ldea of mtroducing sports lnto the
military, and last winter, under tho
ausplces of the reglment, gave a se-

ries of wrestllng- exhibltlons whlch
promised to be very popular until the
failure of a professlonal wrestler to

play the game falrly took all the snap
out of the serles.
After the football season ls over all

three of the organizations will go in
for track athletics, and when the mlo-
wlnter indoor meet is held all three
will be represented ln the events.
Wlth tralnlng and coacblng, the mi-
lltiamen will be able to hold their own
agalnst all comers, and should be able
to bear away the trophles.

OmcerH Hnttaimln.ttc.
The offlcers of the three commands

are most enthusiastlc over the Intro-
duotlon of athletlcs lnto the military
work of the mllltlamon, and bellove
that lt will be one of the best. schetnos
Jn the world to make the members ot
the organlzatlon moro enthusiastlc m
regard to tho military. In the regulr.r
army the development of football and
baseball teams, haa been found to be
one of the best moans known to arou.io
enthusiasm jn- the>> enllstad men, and
what works well ln the army, so thlnk
the ofnoors, should work well tn tho
mllltla.
Bos/lde the football teams, tt la pro-

posod/ to arrange for wrestllng inatches
between the members of the tnree
oommands for the amateur champion¬
ship of tho mllltla. Trophles will be
glven for the wlnners, whlch will deo-
orate, the oompany rooms aftnv they
Jhave been won.
The question or athletlcs haa a»-

ready boen put before the membors or

(Contlnued on Fourth Pago.^

STOCK HIGHER WITH
RETURN OF HONAKEF

CHALLENGE FOR
ROANOKE TEAM

Danville Wants to Play Roanoke
Five Games in Richmond to
See Which Is Best Team.

President Snead, of tho Danville
Baseball Club, has issued a challenge
to the Roanoke Baseball Club. no mat¬
ter whether the pennant race be a win,
lose or draw, for a ftve-day. series, to

be played between the two clubs after
the A'lrglnla League season ls over.

The challenge was wlretl to President
AVllllams, of the Roanoke Baseball
Club, last night, and at a late hour
nothing had been heard from It.
President Snead suggested that the

series be played in the Broad Street
Park as soon after the A'lrginla'Loague
season closes as possible. There wllt
be no engagements at the park until
the football season beglns, and the
series can be played, beglnning on the
afternoon of September 13 and endlng
Soptember 17. No double-headers wlll
be played, and none but the players
now on the teams wlll be aliowed to
take part ln the games.
The fact that Roanoke and Danville

ire pretty closely tled for the pennant.
ind the teams representing those clties
<.re far and away the best ln the A'lr¬
glnla League, would make the games
nost interestlng and would settle the
luestlon as to superlorlty beyond a
loubt. Every pltcher and catcher of
:he teams would be able to work ln
he games, and there would be no ques-
:inn of inablllty to play the best men.
President Willlams, of Roanoke, had

..ot been heard from last nlght, but
t is llkely that he wlll aceept the chal-
enge. The Roanokers belleve that the
esrr led by Shaughnessy ls the best fn
:ho league, and are wllllng' to stake
helr hopes and coln on' the results of
:he series. The Buga are Just as cer-
aln that thelr team can clean up tho
rigers. and they are ready and wllllng
;o stake everythlng they havo on the
¦esult.
To the Richmond people Ihe games

vill be Interestlng because of the base-
jall end of the question. and there ln
io doubt that flnanclally tlie serlea
ivould prove worth whlle.

EASTERN LEAGUE
At Toronto: Montreal.Toronto. flrst

rame called end flrst Innlng on account)f raln. Score: Montreal, l; Toronto,1. Second game postponed; wetfrrounds.
At Newark: Baltlmore-Newark post-joned: wet grounds.
At Providence: Jersey" Clty, 1- Prov-dence. 2.
At Buffalo: Rochester, 1; Buffalo 2Iflrst game). Rochester, 2"; Buffalo' 6

;second game). '

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Moblle: Atlanta, 0; Moblle, 4 (flrst

jame); Atlanta, 3; MobOo, 0 (second
?ame).
At Montgomery: Memnhls, 1: Mont-

;omery, 2 (flrst game); Memphls, S;
Montgomery, 2 (second gnme).
At New Orleans: Chattanooga, 2:

>>7ow Orleans, 6.
At Blrmi»Tham: Nashvllle, 1; Blr-

nilngham. 1.
-_.,...

Culpeper Aa-rulu AVlim.
rSpecial to The Ttmes-IMspatch.]

Culpeper, Va. September 3..The hot-
test game ot the season on the home
grounds waa pulled off here thls after¬
noon, when the Culpeper baseball team
for tho aecond tlme defeated Frapk
Thompson's plckod nlne of Washlng¬
ton Clty, 1 to 0, Burgandlne for tho
home team strtklng out fourteen men,
whlle Engell fanned flve,

Score: R.H.E.
Culpeper. 1 4 i
Independence. 0 3 i
Battories: Culpeper.Burgandlne and

Whlte; Independence.l_n_.lland Plau.
UO-Plro, _L-_ i_n_ua-»v

Former Star Quarterback Wi
Again Play With Vir¬

ginia Team.

TYPE NEEDED IN NEW GAM

Eleven Expected to Be on P;
With Those of Recent

Years.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.!Charlottesvllle, Va.. September 3.-
Football stock at tho University
Virglnia took a big jump to-da
when it was announced that Sai
XV. Honaker, of Plano. Texas, fc
three years a star quarterback c
Orange and^ Blue clevens, and captali
elect of last year's team, would ri
turn to college at tho openlng of th
coming sesslon.
At tho close of tho 190S seaao

Honaker was elected to lead tbe van
Ity team of tho following year, bt
early ln October lnst a telegrnrn wn
recelved from him, asklng that h:
resignation be accopted. He was i
once notlfled that thls would not b
done. A few days later a letter wa
recelved fronf hlin. statlng that
would bo lmposslble to bo back at Vlr
glnla for the season. In July of lai
year Honaker underwent an opera
tlon for appendicltiy at the Unlverstt
Hospital, and lt ls firesumed that fc
thls reason hls peoplo were unwillln
for him to play football last fall.

.Much Jn thc MmellRht,
Durlng bis three years us a membe

of the Virglnia team, Honaker wo
much ln tho llmollght. He made hl
debut In a contest agalnst the Cat
lisle Indians, the game being the la:
on the Virglnia schedule 'of that set
son. In tbe lirst hulf he pickcd hl
way through the whole redskln tean
going elghty yards for a touchdowi
Later ln tho game he made sensa
tlonal runa, and at once establlshc
hlmself as an open fleld runner of tl
first runk. The next two seasons 1
added to hls reputatlon.

In the North Carolina contest o

Thanksglvlng Day, 1908, hls genera
shlp was practlcally faultless. He an
Forrest Stanton, the ileet-footed C'al:
fornian, comprlsed the fastest back
fleld pair ln Southern football. Eac
was iiablo to cut. loose at any tlm
for a long- run for a touchdown.
Honaker ls one of tha tlnlest quat

terbaoks ln the football world. "Whe
a member of the Virglnia crew tw
years ago he could not buflge tn
scales ln -the gymnasium, as he wa
under ISO pounds. Not only does h
run thc team wlth speed and goo
judgment, but his indlvldual playlng l
md_t spectacular. Be ls an exceed
Ingly clever- dodgor, nnd ls qulck t
take an openlng. Despite hls Ugh
weight he has gone through thre
seasons wlthout an injury to speak o:
The return of Honaker to the gam

comes at an opponune tlme, slnc
Stanton has loft college. The predlc
tlon Is now made thnt the eleven .thi
fall will not.be .far behlnd the callhr
of the teams of tho past few yeara.

JiiHt tlio TJ'pe Needed,
Two such pJayers as Honnker ani

Todd will bo li loug way toward ftll
Ing up the gap caused by the los
of the whalo backQeld ot last yeai
Thoso two .prlnters und dodgers ar
belleved io be just tbe typo neede
under tho now.jrules. Both nre note
for their long- end runs, and nro har
to stop when they once get unde
wny.'
The find of last season was Todi

the Brooklyn high school lad who go
hls flrst knowledge of football u
Bellevuo Academy, Bedford Cl.ty, Va.
under tho tutelnge of Abbot, n form
er Virglnia end. Todd ls llght, bu
stlll a llttlo heavler tbiin Ilonakei
He ls vory fast and a natural klekei
Durlng- the track season last spring
he wo ninany honors on tho clnde
path for the Orango and Bluo. Un
less some good punter enters colleg
thls month, Todd will very probabl
be relled upon to do tbe -lckln. tht
fall. .¦"
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Mr. Bradley st.

he had been ex^no
Jack Dunn, of tha- __

three days, but ir =

ceived a word. t .' __:
the matter from*^'' ;r
and ls trylng to ,r tr't
possible. He knTar t
body what the _wt i
worth, and, beln*° or

and buslness fric m<

will do hia best _- jj
rlght. .

Mr. Bradley be _,

would be able to es'

Eastern League ljj^j
"This clty ls one,r, gr
towns In the woi.v *

the proper grade 1>"
fans will be will^ °*

ot admisslon. Th^
tho majority of t ci pa
tern League. andl» St
glnia League and =
tendance has filli fh
urdays thls sumnB Hi

Would See t
Wlth the Monte (e

mond lt ls believ & { i
of the park wlll g j.
urday afternoon,
week days will
those ln the othi
the expenses of tl | tul
be a great deal rui
glnia League tearf?
and the gate mittjalso. 5?
As the matter rfif

lay is walting to _|AVhen lt comes he»S
if lt is a good oi
AVhether the 'on. 1
and Chrlsty Mathi
be the second parv ,,.
will be conslderataf. ; '

ers of the Rlchmo . '.'

to be seen, but if >

declares that he vrf 1
turn. and give th#. e
best that ho can 1 . ; _.

SOUTHSID? P.

Good Score* Mnda; : CO'
To Hold Sh«T :as

At the shoot of) ,»el,
Club. held AVedne [is
of the best scoree.> u,
made, Mr. Storr
breaklng 56 straii
out of 75. *\

In tbe oontest ?I
Goode won out. I l,
Nunnally of 7 bircr r .

of 50, whlle Mr. N w
of 50, lacklng onl- )01
out. Thls ls the r°
for the medal ev' *°:
Prentis won tha D .'.',
week's shoot. j_ sei
The club wlll hc 'ti:

Day at 3 o'clock. ¦> e
sport are cordlally tt|,
Tho followlng sc*"* ,)t

be done: t

Storr..5 *

Lawrence .... l
Anderson. d
Nunnally .....'.
Prentlss. .. Ie
Jones .

Scott. JtGoode . ,.:
Anthony . tn\
Anderson. ' 1.
Taylor. ,

:le
-:[ a.

I >y
Coutest« to Detem *

,,..
for Meet II

Marlon. Mass.. * 'U1
races woro aatled 0|
to-day in iho he\
to determlne ihe 1 ai
yachts to be aenr
next Jupe to oontf >
AVllllam and Prlnc '

teer» yachts salled. ,.

two dlvlalons ln e» *

The Bedelot, own **

Payne Whltn.y, m W
and the Toboggan k:
Emmons. w.re the §| Mr
and second divlslr r0£
tho flrst race. whil n .)

Beaver, owned by <
in th« lirat divlal .'

owned by Galen ft'

ahead ln ths sacon. ; l<
race was over a A>
whlle th« aeoond w
and leoward cour_«.--'

tl


